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Hmmli Mum I rant* 

f« r» Kattpp I win M.IHHi 
In S16JMMI, 

I II lie I «•>! Whin* Id'*- It nl tlurtl 
II lift,fill an>| |id|| attests ta pew 
all adt|tM Miiftt IM IMt* 
I *’lti‘te« | ttMtttM dial I let I# rapid 11 d# 
> eltipipg 1,1 whet* ptMntll nf I It a I 
MrtPItt will prd la* rmjulred U* t" 
*l,it p inait fin tfti mdlnarf pMi* 
I ItltM I. 

'TIi* tm tenae In lltl niilttMf nf 
•teres and “Itin l«i*lne** IP this Virtu 
III*,1' llattaril aald Inal week, "la pid 
taking bust ness an at ft "tit thoee al 
ready established in the Ptalrtrt; II la 

•imply bringing tnnrt hualnest In lha 
palgltbnehniHl Most wf Ihf** new 

alnret mtatt an additional terrlae 
Tha llanaan alorat are tn ttplrd by 

lit* ,n«is» I'laanara, lha < offee ishop, 
a Plggl) Wiggly al hi a. a hardware 
•lota, barber ahnp, Irakary nnd t 
hdailfy parlor. 

Ilaitaait'a firal business tsuture In 
• ititahtt wa» a afrlarta al Fourteenth 
anil Farnani alrerla, under ilia Wood 
titan of Ilia World building. Ila later 
npanarl the Lincoln Inn cafeteria al 
PlKleentlt nnd Farnant atraata. nnd 
than went to Twenty-fourth and Far 
n mi. 

A few years ago llanaan gtartod 
buying In lha Dodge Dundee district, 
and lie now owns lha eoulheaat cor 

tier of Forty-ninth and Dodga streets, 
with a frontage of 140 feet on Dodge 
and 150 feet on Forty-ninth. 

llnneen la now considering erection 
of a motion picture house between 
Itla stores and the Lungren garage. 

80 Firms Signed 
for Trade Trip 

Itinerary to Include 90 Towns 
in Iowa and 

Missouri. 

Arrangement* of Omaha's annual 

spring trade trip. May 19 to 23. have 
been computed by the Chamber of 
Commsrce\rade extension committee, 
of which 15. H. lloel Is chutrman. 

Th# Itinerary will enabls Omaha 
business men to visit 90 towns and 
cities In western and southwestern 
Iowa, and northwestern Missouri, 
which total In population. 100,000. 

This territory has not been reached 
by a regular Omaha trade trip for 
more than 10 years. It has been 
toys I territory to the Omaha market, 
however, and th# relation lietween 
Omaha Interests and the merchants 
In these cities has always been friend- 
ly. Moreover, business conditions In 
Hie cities on the ltln<r*ry are reported 
to he favorable as compared to other 
sections. 

Th* good route ««U< ted for the trip 
Is not the only Inducement, however, 
for this year George A. Seabury, the 
radio expert of previous trips, has 
guaranteed to cut In on station 
tVOAW every evening. 

More than »0 firms or individuals 
have already signed up for the trip. 

Fireworks Fund 
Now Set at $2,500 

Fontenelle Ataociation Ask* 

for More Money for July 
4 Observance. 

The Fontenelle Celebration aseo- 

elation has figured that it can put on 

a* big Fourth of July celebration this 
year as In past year* for $2,601) and 
will circulate subscription Hate this 

week. Donations may be sent to C. 
H. H. Timms, Merchants Nations! 
I tank, Tha amount already received 
Is se follow*: 
fr.viBuily raportad .$17109 
Omaha At Council Bluffa St. It. It.. 190.00 
Mayor Jamas Oshlman.. 1* 00 
.toaaph Hummal ... 10.90 
M. Mortanacn 10 00 
Sam Kll* *.»* 
Cllfion HIM Bakary ‘09 
Hay Loaf Bakary .. Mf 
c r Bureaaa ... ‘ *0 
Trpnk Tlahulato *00 
C. V. Wsrflalg 
Phil Styor Iff 
I, r. Worth *00 
Krma Hstmaa ... * "» 
Maad Hardwara Co. * 00 
Cllfion HIM Phsrmary. J.JO 
Haorga W. Welsh 2"0 
Han Lavlnaky ... 5 oo 
w r. Msadowa *■"" 
Andy Hanson .. } 00 
tv A. Whlaansnd .. t oo 

A T.. Paypna 1 «o 
K. I,. Schomsrt ) 09 
c A. Amlorson ..... J 00 
c w Hubbard .. 1 *0 
Ws/ss ShappaM ion 
OaoriS W. l.swoon. 100 
W A. Ohrlamsn 10# 
Kdwafd Wallin* 1 00 
Cllfion HIM grooary.,.,. )0o 
Kuih Soranaon 10" 
Augual Kamp .. 1 00 
W. J. Morgan 100 
Harry Raaanbargr,- I™ 
<ha Has O. Wright 1 "0 
If W. Hoeaa 1*0 
Crant IfT Boar .. !•** 

Total.r.. .$♦»*.#* 

HAPPY HOLLOW 
UNIT IS FILLED 

Ridding sites are exhausted In tha 
first unit of Happy Hollow Addition, 
which was put on tha market a num- 

ber of years ago by fleorge and com- 

pany. Dr J. .1. McMullen has started 
i he erection of a new home on the 
last of ths sites at the southeast cor- 

ner of California street and Happy- 
Hollow boulevard. 

This first unit of Happy Hollow 
extends from Chicago street to Un- 
derwood avenue, and ll*« between Flf- 
iv-second street and Happy Hollow 
boulevard. 

The fourth unit of Hapfty Hollow 
Is now being developed by tjeorge A 

company, and Has west of tha Dundee 
sunken gardens between Underwood 
avenue nnd Cuming street. 

Boya to Run Burgras-Nasli. 
National Boya’ Week. April 27 to 

May 2, will be a live one for the boys, 
but competition will he especially 
keen on Tuesday—"Boys Day In In- 

dustry and citizenship." 
Tuesday mornlg I he old regime will 

step aside at Burgela-Naeh afore, and 
Omaha boya will take cha'ge of af- 

fairs. Offices*, executives, depart- 
mental managers, and floor manag- 
ers will all V>e r a placed by boys from 

the grade and high schools of the city. 

tork. College young people *i» 

making extensive preparations for * 

May day festival and musical and 

expression recitals during commence 

•tent k»s|i, beginning May U 

Elks to Dedicate New %1Mfl Uwr Thurtdw 
_ 

tmm|i*e* of the interior of the new KIU* building, Kigliteonth nml II oil no «troef«- t pfier left, the howling alley*; upper right, dl reef or*’ meet 
lug room; lower left, woman'* rent room adjoining the linllroom; lower right, the billiard room. 

Attractive One-Story Bungalow 

Her# I* an attractive one-etory 

bungalow. Or rather It ia the one 

story and a half type of bungalow. 
It boateta of flv# room# on the flrat 

floor and an attic. 
Ar.roaa the front of the house le a 

porch, built aa wide aa poaelble to 
aeeure the maximum amount of com- 

fort for warm weather. The porch la 
SO designed thut It may he glazed In 
winter to add another room to the 
home. 

Down the ernter of the house, from 
front to rear, runs a hallway. This 
hell la designed to rneka It poaelble to 

FARM LAND IS 
TO BE ADVERTISED 

A movement I* under way by the 

Chamber of Commerce of Falla City 
to advertise to Nebraskans, lowana, 

Kansans and Missourians the farm 
land of Richardson county, according 
to the Nebraaka Realtora' association. 

The plans Include compilation of 
data describing the quality of the 
county's soil and Illustrating tfa pro- 
ductivity. The purchase of Nebraska 
and Iowa farms by farmers la con- 

tinuing, with land prices remaining 
strong and Increasing In tome locall 
ties. One sale reported last week was 
a. 1*0 acre farm a mile from fihenan 
doah, la., for $40,0000, or $250 per 
acre. A farm near DeWItt, Neb sold 
laat week for *1*6 per acre. One of 
the largest prices paid, according to 
laat week'll report, waa $360 In .Jasper 
county, Iowa which waa paid for an 
*0 acre farm by TV, O. Abrams. 

Humboldt l-'.srl filslder, who wse 
rendered unconscious In a collision 
with the touring 'Sr of .Isrk l«aw of 
Falls city. Is recovering. The horse 
fitalder was riding waa killed In the 
collision. 

move from one room to another with 

out dlaturblnfc other occupant* of the 

plar*. 
The hall la eapcdnlly dealgncd to 

accommodate a atalrway ahould a 

room In the attic be contemplated. 

Ily I.. V. (IKAHAM. 
At Inal the drcnhi til tli# founder# 

of Dodge SB. Benevolent end Protec- 
tive Order of KIU# I* to come true. 

In place of the little one room 

home the organization occupied ut 

the time of it# Inception ;i* year# ago, 
if la to occupy a new home, eight 
#torle« In height and embodying 
everything ii modern club need#. 

Thursday Is to #ee the dedication 
of the new dub houae at T'lighteenth 
and Dodge street#, on Friday every 
cltlr.cn of Omaha la invited to look 
over the building nod #ee how well 
appointed It l«. 

Juntra O. McFarland, grand exalted 
ruler, la lo officiate at the formal 
opening Thursday. The dedication 
aervlco# are to last through Friday 
nnd Hat unlay, closing Knturday eve- 
nlng with a ball. 

The new building la one >,f the fin 
e#t Dike’ home# In the »e»t, elected 
and furnished at a coat of approxl 
tnalely ||,6(i0,00tt. Oround waa broil 
pn one year ago. 

ih* ground fliH/r. of (Hr buildlfijr 
*x»*pt fno lohb y, in devoted to hu«l- 
**** *!»*'* Th# lobby m flfof with 
■ up#* Ini rublier flooring, ffm walla 
mrp pnno|#d in Mark walnut. 

On* of the moot beautiful room* 
In the building la the men * lounge, 
which Open* from a small library It 
'* rwnelad, *« it all the place, with 
lilio'k walnut nn<| In well lighted III, j, 
ruga cover the floor, comfortable 
halt* and davenport* till every avail 

able bit of apace. 
On* of tha women lounge room*, 

and perhnp* tile moat attra.tlv* la 
Ju*t off the lutjlroorn. Thla room I* 
furnished In /tulet gray*, th* floor I* 
covered with heavy ruga and the win 
dowa are *o aha dad with a golden col- 
oietl drapery that the light la aoft 
ened and yet not obscured. 

The lodge room lt*elf |* of l,|*( k 
walnut panel* 

Th# Idllinrtl r,«m I* complete in 
every iletull. The fttltlea are new and 
the light* are carefully distributed 
An effort ha* been made to furnish 
sufficient chair# and neat* for every 
spectator* who may drop In Tn th* 
baecment are in howling alleys There 
are machine* to *« t up the pin* «uto 

mailrally end red light* to signal 
foul* to acore keeper* 

Th* Imllroofn I* a revelation In In- 
terior decoration Working on the 
theory that the room would be used 
chiefly at night, the decorator h»* 
centered hi* attention on the light* 
A* a result, every corner I* brilliantly 
lighted, and yet In no spot can a 

"glare of light' b» found. At the 
south end of the room I* the stage, 
separated from the room by heavy 
wine-colored hanging* In th# c#nt*r 
of the hanging* la a picture of an 
elk’a head, the symbol of th# order. 

On the three their* devoted to sleep- 
ing room# great attention ha# liean 
give nto the detail*. The rooms are 

light and cherfut. 

WARM WEATHER 
SPUR TO SALES 

l,H»t week * warm weather ituwd 
great aitlvlty In the home buying *r- 

nrdln* to Omaha realtor* 
The Hiliroedrr Inveatmenf rouipany, 

on# day laat week, had 24 rail* for 
horn#*, from advertlaln* and for aalr 
*l*na, made three aalea, and had tin 

fnerou* rail* for houaea to rent. 
Kenneth I teed. aeryetary to Ifuat 

Inga A ll'jd»fi, developer* of W#*t 
Hodac nr rea and other pfopertlea, 
mad* a *lmllar report, Several pur 
r-haaea have lieen made rif home alter 
in the w>*t Par Iflr dlatrirf, where 
Shul»r A r*ry ar* developing prop 
#rt» 

Firolserage firm* aay the dealre to 
huy home* aeema to he Inereaalnit 
from fhoae who <an afford only the 
three or four room Fiona* up to thoee 
who ran p»y for a manaion 

"Hubby, you muat waah the ear and 
the do*." 

"Hnppoa* I waah the far with the 
do*."—F/ouiavlll* Courier-Journal. 

Tornado Insurance 
L. J. Goodall 

HAMILTON 4k CO. 
303-4 Neville Blech j 

Plant Trees and Shrubs Now! 
Oct everythin* planted a* aeon a« possible, so that it will 

have the benefit of our spring rains. 

Before Planting — Inspect Our Stock 
See how carefully we handle everythin* and how well we 

protect the roots and keep them moist, Everythin* ia kept inside, 
where it is cool and all roots are kept packed and regularly sprin- 
kled. This method keeps nursery stock in perfect condition and la 
much hatter than temporarily planting it expoaed to drying winds 
and sun. 

Everything Sow Selling at Specially IjOW Prlcet 

MENERAY NURSERY & SEED STORES 
OPEN EVENINGS 

OMAHA SOUTH OMAHA 
ISIS Far asm Street 2S0S "Q” Street 

COUNCIL BLUFFS 
34fh St. and West Breadway PHeae Ceaasil Bluff# IHI 

Are You Planning a New 
Home or Some Improvements? 

Let Us Assist You 

We can refer you to reliable con- 
tractors and aid you in many 
other ways. 

It It Our Business to Serve You 

UPDIKE LUMBER & COAL CO. 
4500 Dodge Street WA Inut 0300 

llliKinr** Dihlrirl 
Flint l)i'\rlti|iiii” 

UIim ki nf Nun * *1 I if»n Hi 

•ml 0«hI||i IMtig 
Vililnl III. 

Th* !«••* t* »#l»i» *•»» 
m>k lit# l«M tttli |i ih»m M^'il'fli 
In lh» nm4 Ifwlipfprf lhf|»^N 
III Ilk fifth-# of 'hf t*flP9*4 «.f llM^ 

Thirty**" t*f i'i«»mli 
iMttrH hnn»li IN ll<r Pit «!*%• "I 
|Hift|tit>«« ftgftaM* IlmtP Tht» i tofaat 
||**a ttittga«l Iff fHwn • l»» 
| II WHI iltiH PPPtr* litilftlNl Iff 

|Ni|tt«*tl nf lit* *Tlt 
TM Imnafara htaHM *#r* 

f •4lf«l 
T V 0t**| *« M A Tiran Ctl 

Thirty •io-ni • **#•** |L|i“ 
»!•»*» phHhftto*’ to AP*a ft Hi'klll, 

f|]A • apt! 31 §'•**• II !•* 
Mar>* tf'iii-Piw In Ithfi 9a11 
liirtt' attaat $« 4aa 

llatnla Farit 
If ft 4 ••»!«(* H >P t'f*n rta* • !«» wt* H 

Hat NutMi thiru Ihilil • '•**• • ■ l*n 
M i I'MtiHfr to r». uftta * ithao /I: I 

lAftfltOt to nia*i*'l, |IN.#aa 
W»t»h ft * I rtf flr» to J W Hang a 9*41 i 

||i<f«tl|tt>n »trrat Ir.lta 
MmaaiM VI I »* h«aM*a*n *o Mat' 

iln- har. It I.afattlf- at *»* |f 
Ural |#«trn«i>rlli 

.VI \| ftohartaon In r V Cataraon F»f*j 
if atatilh i,at naan Maann and l.agvan | 
worth Mr* at* I* TAt 

Frank f<!ilh*tt*H •« h' II Multi, Hill 
Alaaon atrart. |c ?f» 

Aartlifril. 
Mollla C Clary to Oyarlanf li»rt«a|* 

an«i Moan.a non party, 4t«4 North Thirty. 
* * 

Taokara Morfgag* f^an rompanv to If 
A fta voh l.arlmora avanu* hatwran I f- 
ly-fifth and Forty.alatfi atraata. I*.At>° 

FlrltC Clrth. 
Klltl hPth Forgo to Ah* ftlitgar. 10®l 

till Turner haultrartf. Ilo.foo. 
A W My4fi#y to Kl>*« MolorUhinar, 

tloi f*n|«pl«t on a van it a 

f 9a iMoti. 
Frgnrla Afaaarg »o Coula Marchatfl. Mil 

I .aka atraat fM»t 
Inna I ims 

0«*;ar Ola*n to Idma M Nodraard, 
tiorthraa* ■ omar Twanly fourth and fda 
• traala 91. JAN 

MargutrHa F Tyrall to Ma|*n \f' l4tr« 
■*» T• r*ja hatarr.n T**tnty-tJgh« h and 
Thirtlath atraata 14.Aon 

North ft Mr. 
ra ft Maarlllf ip L f »*'•** *142 

Foliar avanua. IA.I00 
Vafhorg V Knodaan to O f ftaad. 

1129 North Nlnataaflth a,ra*f. 14,Mb 
ft A Wolf rompany to Front* vv*da- 

bori 2117 North Tn#«ty-foyrth atraat, 
14 PM 

/.trail* Wlthntfl to W A Kurth 2412 
/.aural *vanu* M If® 

Puaan ft Nlrkola to N M. iaaord, 2AAI 
For* atraat. $4,140 
f F Fltrh to J#ovla Harka. A2I9 N',?fh 

T»*n'y aavanth avanu* $4.1 If. 
Hansrom VnrU 

** fj ''art bar* to T V. Jarohaen, 59## 
bottftf Thirty-aerond ivtnue, fMtof 

Marti* Holbrook »*o Mary F Dro/.d* 
Thirty.aleth between Pran< «• and Can tar 
etreate |« *99 

Mathraaf, 
R#i»r» heal l->tate "tnpany to T,'jrla 

Martfanaro. 1 £S7 Hark Wild av*nua ft til 
booth Omahs 

Filipp* f’atta vine to Antonio Hr#ef, 
eou»h»e«f corner Thirf y-aif htb and K 
atrnaf* 14 Tin 

.telephone Mafia to Peter N*la<»n, Jark* 
•on between Fifteenth end Kaven’aantli 
• tree.# f«U# 

tneoran** Hatidin* romptfif to O J 
M.l ue HI! M street ft.lit 

Anne A Skinner ta J T Hartnett, Dll 
M efrae*. 119 ''99 

Jarnee Srern** U> lama# ft ha, lit! 
boath Mn»h atraat, ft,*99 

ftvedre, 
Fndora H fkea to Anna •’ M'f*ul« 

i|f# I'ndarwood avenue fin (a# 
Kluahath H bfewart ta It I. firratl, 

(91( Ceaa atraat, fJ 9,999 

f olurnbci* ■ Tha 27th Annual rona^n 
lion r*f thA Platt# County MundAy 
Hrhool a a*"' bit Ion wei hald *t fha 
Pa las tin# BAfrtlat rhurch with II Pun. 
d*y lArhnolA f#pr«AAfi(A(1, 

SEEDS^:'. 
BULBS \ that bloom! 
PLANTS I need any? 

AxpartfUi, Bhubarb and Horse 
Bediah Boots. 

Planet Jr., Seeders and Culti 
▼stors. 

Oopber and Mole Traps. 

The Nebr.SeedCo. 
Cor, lbtb and Howard Sts. 

AT.1739. 

llrmston Apartments to Open 

Till hi * Inin ha a |M I intent him 

1* nuttr )"•' in mIIv flltl»hri| hihI th* 

ft rat i»n«m* will rnnve In May I 

Th* litilhlliiK l« hnii'in a* th* l iin 

atoll atttf I" |mat*»l at 411 North 
Nlttetoiftth atreet, 

Th* t'iniNtnii rfmtalnp *1* n flit it 

* if► •pafimawt Having a Umi*' 
living r»w»m, M(f H*n, <1fa»a|riK i*w»m 
ami »*f»th Kol'flni !»•*!* j*r# ynwl, 
'•'•in » nHpfi « nf for tart) af>*rtr#»* r»* 
(rirfu«1r« gna »nd |r*tm>»« 

William H. Mayan In awnar of ?h* 
ilmfl'llne Tht Patnrn Truaf <nmp*pv 
l« ranfal agnnt am! mattasat 

CAMPBELL SELLS 
MORE BUNGALOWS 
T, B Campbell, 437 Keellne build 

Ing, hna aold aeV»n bungalow a In 
the laat few day*. H* I* arei-t.ng It 
on a lr*'-t on Fifty-fifth, aouth of 
Leav*nworth afreet, and plan* to 
build It more. 

Campbell apectall**« in the five to 
••van-room type*, both one and two- 

atory d'-nlun* with large bedroom* 

and aatra long living room* llnti 
ttf th* houae* hr ha* built hav* been 
void before they were completed on 
tin- monthly payment plan. 

VAff to hear program* fram 
B UU (tat)on■ 400 t* 1000 

DON’T NEED7et&: 
TUBES ™ £rK7*c2v 

Mkr *>rnda«jf*4 
(retard envelope for wr-toreof mr art, 

LtON LAMBKKT 
art to. VotutitL w w hite Keaaa* 

-a- 

Plant Now! 
Right now ia the time to plant 
trees, shrubs and plants, buy 
your stork now and have it 
planted early. 

• 

We have opened for your convenience the 
largest, most remarkable nursery stock 
ever displayed in Omaha. All varieties of 
Evergreens. Shrubs, Perennial Plants. Or- 
namental and Shade Trees and Plants. 
These are all good. hardy Nebraska grown 
stork and adopted to this part of the 
country 

latrriiaalr car laatfaraplaa 
■"■•Iff. Oar prtrrr arc rraraa- 
•Ma hrraaaa fra (raw all aae 
arra Mark aaS «l arr a raai- 
platr araaalaatlaa fram (trarr 
la plaafrr. 

I 

f. t7uZ*mUt, Mar. AT. *174 ar HA. MM 
Sorth Aide—<• 4HI.F. >1.0* KR AHOP, JillH *. t4tb At 

1 GOOD men MUX GOOD nHHDf 
»tr» Mi Int Imnc 

•••In far Un< 
Win l>i latli'i 

rlatfefi fwli 
Ifm aa4 Win Wlaii* 

ftairia 
iHMa Oaar Caarif 

Win Aralta 
tr*a aai Knar Otari* 

(taa flak rranrlf 
rrttanlM fttM 

▼rtlliMM It \ Iim mm* Rmm 
WUtf Psp»r ■■»»(« 

<>'!»> r»M 
»*#•! r»M Poll 

I CHAMPION IRON A WIRE WORKS 
Ht* Ml itrkNc HfMU 4.1. uMr. Pn» 

An Investment Suggestion 
by Arthur Brisbane, Editor 

Arthur Brisbane, highest paid and 
best known editorial writer in the 
world, recently made 1 his state- 
ment nboiit investments: 

“You can never be sure when 
money that ought to go to stock- 
holders will go to insiders in the 
shape of graft and extravagant 
prices for car wheels, coal, rails, 
etc. 

“There is nothing like owning a 

small piece of earth—Real Estate. 
Then you can be your own hoard 
of directors, and trust yourself not 
to cheat yourself." 

There is no place on earth where Real Estate is SAFER, 
and More Certain of Increasing in Value, than in 
Omaha. 

0 

Omaha is growing, and her continued growth is certain, 
guaranteed by the rich and growing agricultural ter* 
ritory which surrounds Omaha. 

OMAHA REAL ESTATE BOARD 

Consult a Realtor 


